Bassett Band Weekly Information
September 9-14, 2019
Friday (show day!)
3:45 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:25 pm
6:40 pm
6:50 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
9:00 pm
9:30 pm

Practice in the stadium
Students eat at concession stands ($5 meal deal-Pizza or Chick-fil-a, chips, drink, candy bar)
Dress for game (Blue T-shirts, khaki shorts/pants- Guard black leggings)
Warm up in sections
March to stadium
Pregame
Game begins
Halftime performance
Game ends (we wait and march up as a unit)
Dismiss- only students are allowed into the band room for safety reasons, parents please
wait outside the building for your student. Only chaperones are allowed in the band room.

Saturday (clinic, parade, and performance….BIG DAY!)
8:30 am
9:00 am
11:30 am
12:00 pm
12:45 pm
1:00 pm
1:15 pm
2:00 pm
2:30 pm

Students arrive (warm up/stretch/set up equipment)
Clinic begins with Dr. Feagin and Mr. Basham
Clinic is finished
Lunch (cafeteria) $2 for pizza
Dress for parade (same as Friday night)
Meet in band room to rehearse for parade
Load buses for parade
Parade
Arrive back at BHS

Students will help with concessions and water table during the other clinics. No one should be hanging
out in the band room. If you are done with your shift, you can observe other clinics during the day.
5:15 pm
5:45 pm
7:00 pm
9:00 pm

Dr. Feagin HYPE session for ALL bands in the Auditorium
To the stadium to eat from concessions and move equipment where it
needs to be for our show.
Exhibition performances begin (we go on last out of 7 bands so probably
8:30 is our performance time)
Dismiss

**The exhibition is FREE to the public. We will need lots of band boosters to help with concessions that day.
Please let us know if you can work a shift that day. This is a fundraiser for us!

